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H O N O R E E

STEVE FICkINgER is a Theatrical Producer, se-
nior creative consultant, and 20-year veteran of The 
walt disney studios. under his stewardship as vice-
President of creative development for the disney 
Theatrical group, Fickinger developed and creatively 
produced the current two-time tony Award winning 

Broadway hit “newsies,” as well as the upcoming Broadway adaptation of 
“Aladdin,” set to open in 2014.

Fickinger’s engagement in the arts began at new trier, where he started 
in stage crew, went on to play the leads in several mainstage productions, 
traveled to russia and Poland with new trier’s “An evening of American 
musical Theatre,” and directed the student-written show “Potpourri.” Fick-
inger worked at the student-run radio station, wnth, and was a member 
of the gymnastics team.

Fickinger attended uclA, where he was the recipient of the carol Bur-
nett musical Award for excellence in performance.  in 1982, Fickinger relocated 
to new York where he spent the next several years performing in theatre.

in 1993, Fickinger turned his efforts towards developing and produc-
ing. he joined walt disney studios, working on more than a dozen ani-
mated films, including “mulan,” “tarzan,” and “lilo and stitch.”

other lead assignments included vP, special Projects for disney’s stu-
dio chairman, motion Picture market marketing, and original cast re-
cordings for walt disney/hollywood records.

during his tenure with disney Theatrical group, Fickinger worked on 
the stage adaptations of “The lion King” and “Aida,” and personally spear-
headed the record-breaking stage adaptation of “disney’s high school 
musical on stage.” Fickinger was also proud to oversee disney Theatrical’s 
education and outreach efforts, including “disney musi-
cals in schools.”

longtime charitable interests and endeavors include 
the national Aids walk program, los Angeles Food mis-
sion, meals on wheels, The race to erase ms, The los An-
geles Adult literacy Program, and The spiritual care de-
partment of cedars-sinai hospital.
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